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ABSTRACf 

Elkhorn Slough is a tidally influenced coastal embayment located in northern Monterey 

County, in the central region of Monterey Bay. While various studies in the Slough have 

described the longterm geological history and very recent ecological conditions, this paper 

is an attempt to bridge the gap between geological and ecological studies, using data from 

deep and shallow sediment cores, recorded human history and by comparing older 

fossilized communities to those found in existing coastal wetlands. Shell fragments, 

microfossils, organic debris, and sediment grain size are each indicative of a particular type 

of environment and were used to describe the environmental changes. These data indicate 

that the modem Elkhorn Slough was formed about 10 thousand years ago (kya) when 

rising sea level invaded the Elkhorn River Channel. From 6 kya to present, sedimentation 

rates exceeded sea level rise and salt marshes colonized mudflats. The native oyster, Ostrea 

lurida, dominated benthic communities at the slough mouth from 1~4 kya when shallow 

open water habitats were most widespread. Clam communities were also common at the 

mouth from 7 kya to present A unique gastropod community. occurred throughout the 

slough around 3.5 kya, after the decline of oyster communities. Salt water did not 

regularly invade the northeastern region of Elkhorn Slough, allowing freshwater 

communities to develop 4 kya and persist to the present. Salt water periodically influenced 

the eastern region of Moro Cojo Slough creating brackish water conditions from 5-l kya. 

Neither the temporal occurrences or rate of occurrence of communuties displayed a 

particular pattern associated with ecological succession, suggesting that the colonization of 

the shoreline by a rising sea created a variable pattern of community distribution. 
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INTRODUCilON 

California coastal wetlands are dynamic ecosystems which were created during the 

last rise in sea level, about 10 thousand years ago (kya). These estuarine environments 

have held the interest of both geologists and ecologists alike; geologists studying the 

systems on a scale of tens of thousands of years, and ecologists investigating a period of 

perhaps .tens of years. Geological investigations of various wetland systems throughout 

the world have focused primarily on the sedimentary record (Frost, 1988; Wanless et al., 

1988; Reed, 1989; Wood et al., 1989; and Flethcer et al., 1990), lithologic and fossil 

record (Lohmar et al., 1980: Schwartz et al., 1986), and rise in sea level (Atwater et al., 

1979; Ellison, 1989). These studies cover time spans of up to 18 kya and focus on the 

geologic events which created the estuarine environments that we see today. 

Examples of long term ecological research, or "successional" studies of estuarine 

environments are few and usually cover a period of only a few years (e.g., Redfield, 1971; 

Zedler, 1977), with the most being a period of perhaps a decade (Macginite, 1935). These 

relatively shon term investigations focus predominantly on ecological conditions which 

exist today, leaving a gap between the long term geological studies and the shon term 

ecological research. Bridging the gap may be a useful step towards developing a historical 

model with imponant application for future wetland restoration and enhancement. With 

information based on where a system has been in the past, informed management decisions 

can be made. 

The few studies that have attempted to bridge the gap between geology and ecology 

have focused on biological (Redfield, 1971 ), geological (Huntley and Prentice, 1988), or 

chemical (Ford, 1990) aspects of estuarine development. One example of a study that 

attempts to bridge this gap was conducted in a terrestrial environment ~ Indiana (Jackson, 

Futyma and Wilcox, 1988), far removed from any marine influences of the open coast. 







MATERIALS AND METI-IODS 

During 1989, a series of deep and shallow sediment cores we 

Slough and Moro Cojo Slough (Fig. 1). Sample sites were chosen t< 

middle and back of each slough. In order to determine the more recen 

conditions, a hand-auger 3 em in diameter and 7 meters long was uset 

sediment cores. During the summer of 1989, California Transportatior 

conducted a Highway 1 improvement study which required collecting t 

~40 m) along specific sites near the highway. Sub-samples were obtai! 

cores at approximately every m~ter. A commercial drill rig was hired in 

complete the series of deep cores in Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slou 

were sub-sampled at half-meter intervals. 

Samples were split into 10 gram sub-samples, dried at 50 ·c and p1 

solution (0.5g!l) to defloculate the clay particles. After soaking for 24 how 

was washed through a 63 1J. sieve. In accordance with common micropaleo 

standards, the >631J. fraction was dried and split into approximately 300 gn 

samples, where numbers of microfossils, macrofossils, organic debris and fc 

remains were counted and recorded. Marine indicators such as foraminifera a 

are often associated with marine clay, and indicate low energy environments(. 
\ 

1983). Larger shell fragments from mollusks, specifically oysters ( Osrrea /ur\ 

(Prototheca staminea, Tresus nurralli, and Macoma spp.) and small gastropods 

californica) were identified using an illustrated key (Keen and Coan, 1974; and\ 

al., 1981 ); root material and other fossilized plant remains were identified to the 

possible taxanomic order. \ 

Radiometric age determination ( 14c ) of selected shell fragments and peal 
I 

was carried out by Krueger Enterprises in Cambridge, Massachusetts. Samples 
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macrofossil throughout the core, but two deposits of clams were found at 5 m and 27 m in 

the core (Fig. 2). 
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The upper 6 m of core ES-3 consisted of a marine clay deposit underlain by a 

horizon of fresh water peat near 7 m (Fig. 2). A salt marsh deposit lies below the peat and 

continues to a depth of about 25 m where it is underlain by a non-marine sand. Clam 

deposits, including Protothaca and Macoma, were common in this core and were found at 

depths ranging from 25 to 10 meters, Ostrea lurida fragments however only occurred at 23 

meters. 

Middle: Core ES-4 reached a depth of 11 m with the top 4 m consisting of a salt 

marsh deposit underlain by marine clay and microfossils. Small gastropods identified as 

Assiminea were found at depths of 5 m, but other shell fragments were not present in this 

core (Fig. 2). 

~: The three cores that were recovered in the northeastern edge of Elkhorn 

Slough, showed similar sequences with a non-marine peat deposit underlain by a poorly 

sorted non-marine sand (Fig. 2, cores ES-5, 6 and 7). There were no microfossils or 

macrofossil deposits found in these cores. 

Sediment Grain Size and T:xpe: Most deep cores revealed a general fining upward 

sequence of sediments ranging from the poorly sorted non-marine gravelly sands found at 

37 m at the mouth of Elkhorn Slough, to the fine-grained silty marine clay common 

throughout the system. These grain- size distributions are similar to the quantitative grain

size analysis of cores analyzed by Schwartz (1983) and define the boundaries which 

distinguish the non-marine environment from the marine environment. 
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The most dramatic evidence of paleoenvironmental change is the boundary of non

marine fluvial deposits and the marine sedimentary sequence that is seen in five of the cores 

in Elkhorn Slough. The first such boundary occurs at the mouth of the slough (Fig. 2, 

core ES-1). This abrupt change from non-marine gravelly sand, characteristic of a graded 

stream deposit, to a poorly sorted marine sand occurs near the base of the core. A finer 

grain, well-sorted non-marine sand overlain by a brackish water deposit of salt marsh 

determines the second distinct environmental boundary at 25 m in Elkhorn Slough (Fig. 2, 

core ES-3). Finally, a poorly sorted, non-marine sand lies at the base of the cores taken 

from the back of the slough (Fig. 2, ES-5 at 3.5 m, ES-6 at 4 m and ES-7 at 7.5 m), and 

all are overlain by a fresh water peat horizon. 

Microfossils: Sediment deposition in estuarine environments can occur by two 

mechanisms: deposition caused by fluvial deposits and erosional run-off, and by a steady 

rise in sea level. Because of the presence of marine indicators overlying the non-marine 

sand deposits, the fining upward sequence found in Elkhorn Slough clearly sho~s that the 

rise in sea level is the predominant factor in sediment deposition. 

Microfossils, such as various species of foraminifera and ostracods, are the primary 

marine indicators found in the clay deposits which overlie the coarser marine sand. The 

marine clay deposits are usually deposited during conditions of low tidal energy and are 

more prevalent in cores ES-2, ES-3 and ES-4 (Fig. 2). Two occurrences of these deposits 

are found in core ES-2, first at a depth from 18-15 m, and again in the top meter of 

sediment. 

Relative abundances of foraminifera and organic debris found in sub-samples taken 

from Elkhorn Slough are described in Figure 3 and show how the abundances of both 

microfossils and salt marsh plants increase with decreasing tidal energy. The presence of 
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foraminifera and ostracods in the core recovered from the middle of Elkhorn Slough (Fig. 

1, core ES-4) indicate that this was probably a low energy environment as sea level was 

rising. Nearly 70% of the sub-sample extracted from the core consisted of forami nifera, 

and almost 20% of the sub-sample consisted of marine organic debris (Fig. 3). 

Macrofossils: Oysters and clams make up the distinct ecological communities 

which eXisted in Elkhorn Slough over the last 10 kya. The oyster Ostrea lurida is the most 

abundant macrofossil present in the cores, occurring predominantly at the mouth of the 

system, but is found to exist as far back as Bennett Slough (Fig. 1 and 2). The large 

abundances of shell fragments throughout core ES-1 suggests the open water subtidal 

conditions near the ocean were the prime habitat for this oyster (Appendix 1). The first 

shell horizon appearing in ES-1 occurs at 36m and has a 14c age of 10.35 kya, ±375 (Fig 

2, Table 1). The oysters appear to be the dominant community in the cores until about 6 

kya, when the channels began to fill in with sediment resulting in a more narrow 

distribution pattern in the restricted channel. 

Scattered occurrences of Ostrea lurida were found in the relatively low energy 

environment of Bennett Slough (Fig. 2, cores ES-2 and ES-3). A horizon of oysters 

found at 20m in core ES-3 was the last occurrence of oysters in the cores recovered from 

Elkhorn Slough, and suggests that the channel began to fill in at Bennett Slough at 

approximately 7 kya. 

Various types of clams are the second most abundant macrofossil present 

throughout Elkhorn Slough, ranging from as deep as 30m to as shallow as 5 m, and 

covering a time span in the cores from about 8-4 kya. Two occurrences of clams (Macoma 

and Tresus) were found at 25m and 18 m (Fig. 2, core ES-1 ). Clam communities become 
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Sediment 
Sample Depth (m) 14c Date accumulation rate 

ELKHORN SLOUGH: 

ES-1 36.0 10,350, + 375 6.0 mm/yr. 

ES-1 25.0 8525, ± 325 4.4 mm/yr. 

ES-1 18.3 6935, ± 315 2.6 mm/yr. 

ES-6* 3.3 4945, ± 165 0.67 mm/yr. 

MORO COJO SLOUGH: 

MC-1 22.3 7410, ± 290 5.3 mm/yr. 

MC-1 10.6 5235, ± 265 2.0 mm/yr. 

MC-2 5 .0 3460, ± 850 1.4 mm/yr. 

· MC-5* 3.5 3780, ± 145 0.93 mm/yr. 

Table 1: Absolute ages and sediment accumulation rates based on 14c analysis of 
shell fragments and peat deposits(* indicates peat sample). See Figure 1 for sample 
locations. 
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more abundant in cores ES-2 and ES-3, occurring near the base of core ES-2, and near the 

non-marine/m~ne boundary in core ES-3 (Fig. 2). Their disappearance from the cores at 

4 kya indicates that like the oysters, the clam's distribution was limited to the width of the 

channel. 

A small community of gastropods identified as the brackish water snail Assiminea , 

was found in the middle of the system at a depth of about 3-4m (Fig. 2, core ES-4). The 

presence of Assiminea suggests that this part of the slough was probably a salt marsh at 

about 4 kya. 

Fresh Water Peat Deposits: Evidence of fresh water communities first appear in the 

fossil record about 5 kya and are primarily found in the outer edges near the northeastern 

slough (Fig. 2, cores ES-5, ES-6 and ES-7). The fresh water peat, named because of the 

absence of marine indicators, overlies the non-marine sand deposited by an ancient river 

bed. 14c dating of a peat layer in core ES-6 suggests that this boundary lies at 

approximately 5 kya (Table 1), when fresh water influx, combined with high rates of 

sedimentation, created a fresh water marsh that existed until historical times (Oliver et al., 

1990). 

A fresh water peat horizon from 7-5 m indicates that a fresh water spring invaded 

an area in Bennett Slough about 4 kya for a brief period in geologic time (Fig. 2, core ES-

3). Historical accounts of fresh water springs in Elkhorn Slough suggest that fresh water 

. probably occurred sporadically throughout the slough d~ng the last several thousand 

years. 
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Moro Cojo Slough 

Paleoenvironmental Indicators in Sedimentary Cores 

Mouth: The upper 4 m of core MC-1 was marine clay underlain by a well-sorted to 

poorly sorted marine sand (Fig. 4). Macrofossil deposits were found throughout the core 

and included a small muscle deposit at 9m, an oyster deposit between 10-16 m and a clam 

deposit at 23 meters. Because of the absence of any marine indicators below 23 m, the 

base of the core is probably a non-marine sand. 

Middle: The upper 3 m of core MC-2 contained predominantly salt marsh organic 

deposits underlain by marine clay to a depth of 13 meters (Fig. 4). Gastropod shells were 

found in a thin horizon at 5 m (Fig. 4, core MC-2) and co-occurred with a deposit of salt 

marsh seeds identified as Ruppia maritima (D. Adam, U.S. Geological Survey 1989, pers. 

cornm.). Oyster shells were found in a marine clay deposit at 10-14 m and were underlain 

by a poorly sorted non-marine sand at the base of the core (Fig. 4). 

The second core recovered from the middle of the slough was similar to MC-2, 

with the upper 2m consisting of salt marsh organic deposits underlain by marine clay (Fig. 

3, core MC-3). Although the bore-hole collapsed before a distinct sand layer was found, 

the base of the core became sandy, indicating that the same poorly sorted non-

marine sand horizon found in core MC-2 was probably near the base of core MC-3. The 

gastropod Assiminea and Ruppia seeds were found at the 5 m horizon (Fig. 4). 

~: The upper 5 m of core MC-4 consisted primarily of a fresh-water peat 

deposit, with a thin horizon of marine clay deposited at 1.5 meters (Fig. 4). The base of 

MC-4 reached a depth of 7 m, and consisted mostly of salt marsh organic debris with some 

occurrences of ostracods. 
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The core collected in the eastern most region of the slough (Fig. 4, core MC-5), 

reached a depth of 9 m. The upper 6 m consisted of a fresh-water peat deposit underlain by 

a 1 m horizon of marine clay. The base of this core contained a poorly sorted non-marine 

sand deposit. 

Sediment Grain Size and Type: The sedimentary deposits found in Moro Cojo 

Slough showed a general fining upward sequence of grain size, from a non-marine flu vial 

environment to a marine environment, similar to cores collected from Elkhorn Slough. The 

transition of non-marine environments to marine environments was found in three of the 

five cores recovered from Moro Cojo, .ranging from depths as deep as 23m and as shallow 

as 7 m (Fig. 4). 

The base of the core collected near the mouth of Moro Cojo Slough (Fig. 1) 

consisted of a poorly sorted non-marine sand, grading upward into a finer-grained marine 

sand (Fig. 4, core MC-1) consistent with the known rise in sea level during the past 10 

kya. The age of a shell layer near the base of the non-marine/marine interface in MC-1 is 

about 7.41 kya, suggesting that marine water did not invade this part of the system until 

after it had reached Elkhorn Slough. While the coarse non-marine gravelly sands fou nd at 

the base of the mouth of Elkhorn Slough appear to be absent in Moro Cojo, they may 

actually lie at a deeper depth. 

A poorly sorted weathered sand, probably from the Aromas Formation in the 

surrounding hillsides, defines the non-marine/marine boundary near the base of core MC-2 

(Fig. 4) and is overlain by the fine marine clays indicative of a low energy, estuarine 

environment. 
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Microfossils: Various species of foraminifera and ostracods are abundant in the 

clay deposits of Moro Cojo Slough and occur from the mouth of the system to the eastern 

most edges of the slough. Marine clay deposits are usually deposited during conditions of 

low tidal energy and brackish water. They are more prevalent in cores MC-2, MC-3 and 

MC-5 with a thin horizon in MC-4 (Fig. 4). Most of the marine clays are overlain by salt 

marsh organic debris, deposited when sedimentation rates exceeded rising sea level rates. 

The presence of microfossils in the cores recovered from the eastern region of Moro 

Cojo Slough (Fig. 1, core MC-4 and 5) indicate that marine water influenced the site (Fig. 

4 ). Relative abundances of microfossils and organic debris found in sub-samples taken 

from Moro Cojo Slough shown in Figure 3 indicate that the abundances of both 

microfossils and salt marsh plants increase with decreasing tidal energy. 

Macrofossil s: The native oyster Ostrea lurida was the dominant macrofossil found 

in Moro Cojo Slough and was most ~bundant from 16-10 mat the mouth of Moro Cojo 

(Fig. 4, core MC-1). Their apparent absence throughout the rest of the core is due to the 

larger sampling intervals in this core and the filling in of the main channel through time. 

14c dating of the horizon suggests that the oysters were deposited from about 5-4 kya 

(Fig. 4, Table 1 ). Oyster communities also appear near the base of a second core in the 

middle region of the slough (Fig. 1, core MC-2), but the relative abundance is low, 

compared to numbers found near the mouth of the slough. 

Various species of clams, including Tresus and Protothaca, and the mussel Mytlius 

appear in the cores, but are not abundant macrofossils. Clam deposits found at 23 m in 

Moro Cojo Slough were dated at 7.41 kya, ±290 (Fig. 4, core MC-1), and are the frrs t 

indicators of marine influence into the system. 
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The mussel Mytilus appeared once in the core MC-1, but at the much shallower 

boundary of 9 m. Mytlius may have been more abundant than the core data suggest as their 

shells are commonly found in nearby Indian middens (Dietz and Hilderbrandt, 1986). 

The small gastropod Ass imine a found in Elkhorn Slough was present in even 

greater numbers in Moro Cojo Slough and was first seen in MC-2, again in MC-3 with a 

few in MC-4, all lying at a depth of about 5 m (Fig. 4). Because of the low amount of 

datable carbon in the gastropod shells, the standard error of the age is high (3.46 kya ± 

850), but still provides a useful date which conforms to existing data. 

Seeds of Ruppia maritima were found in the same horizon as the gastropod, 

suggesting a brackish water environment in the middle of Moro Cojo Slough between 2-4 

kya. The abundance of seeds decreases with increasing distance from the ocean, following 

the same trend as the Assiminea. 

fresh Water Peat Deposits: Non-marine peat deposits with thin horizons of marine 

clay make up the fresh water communities near the eastern edges of Moro Cojo Slough 

(Fig. 4, cores MC-4 and MC-5) from about 3.8 kya to present. The fresh water 

community was inundated by marine water and convened back to a fresh water 

environment (Fig. 4). The marine water was persistent enough to leave a permanent fossil 

record, unlike Elkhorn Slough, where there was never enough direct flow into this area to 

leave behind traces of its presence. 

Areal Extent of Fossil Communities 

Fossil communities have been divided into time slices to show how the structure of 

the slough changed through time. These interpretations are based on core data and 
' 

historical infonnation. Oyster communities in Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slough 



from 10-5 kya are shown schematically in Figure 5. The range of oysters. is extended 

fanher up the main channel because the known historical occurrence is well documented 

(MacGinite, 1935; Gordon, 1979). Sea level was approximately 65 m lower than present 

day conditions (Atwater et al., 1977) and the main channels of both Elkhorn Slough and 

Moro Cojo Slough were much broader than today. 
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The distribution of clam communities from Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slough 

from 8-3 kya is shown in Figure 6. Sea level had transgressed to 17 m offshore at 8 kya, 

and infilling of the channels of Elkhorn Slough had begun. 

Figure 7 shows the areal extent of both the gastropod community (Assiminea) and 

the fresh water deposits at about 4 kya. The sea level was approximately 5 m funher 

offshore than it is today (Atwater, et al., 1977) and the system looks much like its present 

configuration. 
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Figure 7: Schematic diagram showing the suggested areal extent of Assiminea 
and fresh water communities in Elkhorn and Moro Cojo Slough (black 
circles show core locaations). Dashed lines represent present sea 
level and solid line represents sea level 4000 years ago. 
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Sedimentation Rates 

Sediment deposition in Elkhorn Slough and Mora Cojo Slough correlates closely 

with the rise in sea level during the last 10 kya (Fig. 5), with sedimentation rates decreasing 

through time. According to published sea level data along the California coast, sea level 

rose quickly at a rate of 2 cm/yr between 10-6 kya and_slowed to about 0.1-0.2 cm/yr from 

6 kya to present (Atwater et al., 1979). 

Approximate sedimentation rates in both sloughs were calculated using the 14c 
• 

dates from selected cores (Table 1), suggesting that between 10-8 kya sediment 

accumulation rates at the mouth of Elkhorn Slough averaged about 6.0 mm/yr., slowing to 

a rate of 4.4 mm/yr from 8-7 kya. Using the 14c date at 18m in core ES-1, the shallowest 

sample at the mouth, the best sedimentation rate that can be calculated from 7 kya to present 

is approximately 2.6 mm/year. Sedimentation rates were significantly lower in the 

northeastern edge of Elkhorn Slough, averaging about 0.67 mm/year from 5 kya to 

present. 

Rates of sedimentation in Mora Cojo Slough followed the rise in sea level curve, 

with an average sedimentation rate of 5.3 mm/year from 7-5 kya, decreasing to about 2.0 

mm/yr between 5-3 kya (Fig. 5). As the sea level rise began to slow, sedimentation 

decreased to about 1.4 mm/year during the last 3 kya (Fig. 5). Calculations of 

sedimentation rates near the eastern edge of Mora Cojo Slough averaged 0.93 mm/year 

during the last 3,780 kya, considerably slower than rates from the mouth of the slough. 
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DISCUSSION 

Bridging the gap between long-tenn geological investigations and shon-tenn 

ecological studies is necessary to develop a realistic historical model of community 

development in coastal wetlands. The general characteristic of community development or 

ecological succession are disputed (Odum, 1969; Drury and Nisbet, 1973; and Connell and 

Slatyer, 1977). Two potential characteristics are a predictable sequence from an early to a 

late or climax stage, and a predictable rate of succession for a community or habitat (Odum, 

1969). Primary succession is said to occur in a new habitat that has not been previously 

occupied by ecological communities. The colonization of a shoreline during a sea level 

progression is an example of primary succession, but because these occurrences are 

relatively rare and take a long time to complete, they are rarely observed Nevertheless, 

primary successions are often thought to display best the characteristics of ecological 

succession (Odum, 1969; Connel and Slatyer, 1977). 

There was no one predictable sequence or rate of succession in the wetland 

communities of Elkhorn Slough. Adjacent cores showed important differences in 

community presence and distribution. For example, while some cores contained distinct 

and persistent communities of Rip pia martima and Assiminea (e.g., Moro Cojo Slough), 

other cores showed similar general sedimentary characteristics but this community was 

absent. The major patterns observed in both Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slough were 

not predictable, suggesting that they are dynamic systems. Variations occur over relatively 

small spatial scales, between cores taken only hundreds of meters a pan. 

Other investigators have noticed developmental stages and patterns in coastal 

embayments such as the gradual fining upward sequence of sediment grain size and 

colonization of marsh plants on mudflats (Redfield, 1971; Atwater, 1977; Lohmar et al. , 

1980; and Schwanz et al., 1986). Examples of similar sequences can be found in both 
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Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slough, but these occurrences appear to be unpredictable 

and are highly variable. A similar study Jackson et al. (1988) also found no predictable 

sequences or rate of succession in aquatic vegetation from dune ponds in Indiana. 

Macrofossil stratigraphy and pollen data showed no significant changes between 3kya- 150 

years, and determined that the rapid vegetational change at the 150 year boundary was 

caused by local human disturbance rather than a natural shift between successional stages. 

Oysters occurred throughout the cores collected near the mouth of both sloughs and 

were among the first indicators of sea water invading Elkhorn Slough (Fig. 2, core ES- 1 ). 

They persisted until historical times. While core data do no indicate extensive oyster 

habitats after 4 kya, data collected from nearby Indian deposits (Dietz and Hilderbrandt, 

1986) and historical observation (Gordon, 1979) indicate that the native oyster beds existed 

until about the turn of the century. The apparent absence of oysters from the cores at 4 kya 

show how the margins of the main channel slowly fllled in with sediment, shifting the 

oyster community towards the main ch-annel. 

Although their range primarily covers the broad open areas of shallow subtidal 

environments that were created by the rising sea, small oyster communities were evident in 

the more protected environment of Bennett Slough, an area of much lower tidal energy 

(Fig. 1 and 2, core ES-3). The most abundant communities of oysters were found in the 

marine sand deposits (Fig. 2 and 4, cores ES-1/2; MC-1), but oysters were also present in 

mudbank environments. Oyster beds were apparently best developed in broad open areas 

of shallow water. 

Clam communities, like the oyster, follow no particular pattern or sequence that 

supports the idea of a successional progression of organisms during the invasion of a rising 

sea. Core data suggests that they appear at about 8 kya in both sloughs and persist in core 

until approximately 2 kya, although they are also known to occur at the mouth of Elkhorn 
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Slough throughout this century (MacGinnite, 1935; Nybakken et al., 1977). Again, the 

gradual filling in of the main channel as sedimentation rates exceeded rates in sea level rise 

accounts for the apparent disappearance of clam communities in the cores. 

The areal extent of clam communities is smaller than oyster beds and generally 

occurred near the slough mouths, where tidal flushing is strong and constant. However, 

their presence at the mouth of the systems do not exclude occurrences in more protected 

and shallow water environments (Fig.2, core ES-3; Fig. 4, core MC-3). Clam 

communities were found in both marine sand and sandy mud, suggesting that clams are not 

confined to a particular sedimentary environment. 

The gastropod Assiminea and seeds of Ruppia occurred at the 5 m horizon 

throughout Moro Cojo Slough at 3.5 kya. The same community occurred in a more 

restricted part of Elkhorn Slough. A morophologically and ecologically similar gastropod, 

Tyronia imitator (California brackish water snail) lives on Ruppia in very shallow (usually 

<1/2 m) in brackish water with relatively poor tidal circulation in Moro Cojo Slough today 

(Kellogg, 1980). The Assiminea and Ruppia assemblage probably lived in similar 

hydrologic conditions. 

Although human activities prevent salt water movement into the back of Moro Cojo 

Slough and Elkhorn Slough today (Gordon, 1979), the eastern margin of these systems 

has undergone dramatic environmental fluctuations in the geologic past. Fresh water 

marshes developed in a number of different patterns and sequences as their appearance 

above, below and between marine deposits suggests that the environmental conditions over 

the past 5 kya were dynamic. Some marshes originate on fluvial deposits (Fig. 2, core ES-

5,6 and 7) and persist until they were converted to salt water habitats by human 

disturbances (Gordon, 1979). In the eastern region of Moro Cojo Slough, fresh water 

marshes are also underlain by non-marine fluvial sand, but are replaced by brackish water 



habitats for as long as I kya and then revert back to freshwater (Fig. 4, core MC-5 ). In 

other areas, freshwater marshes emerge over extensive brackish water sequences, persist 

for a period of about 2.5 kya, and are replaced by fresh water deposits (Fig. 4, core MC-

4). Spatially and temporally restricted freshwater communities also existed and were 

probably developed near local springs (Fig. 2, core ES-3). 
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Although the succession of wetland communities shows little predictable sequences 

or rates over the last 10 kya, the movement of salt water into Elkhorn Slough is a gradual 

process. The non-marine gravely sands at the base of core ES-1 show that during the last 

low stand of sea level, about 16-I8 kya (Beard et al., I982), a large river channel was 

created in the western region of Elkhorn Valley (Schwartz et al., I986). Shells dated from 

this core bottom indicate that sea level began to rise and inundate the mouth of Elkhorn 

Slough about I 0.35 kya and poorly sorted marine sand was replaced with the fining 

upward sequence of marine sediment common in estuarine environments (Atwater et al. , 

1979; Schwartz et al., I986). The hydrologic sequence of salt water invading Moro Cojo 

Slough is similar to that of Elkhorn Slough, with a record of marine water invact.tng the 

mouth at about 8 kya, reaching the middle of the slough at about 5 kya and unlike Elkhorn 

Slough, reaching the eastern edge of the system on a consistent basis as recent as 1 kya. 

Rates of sediment accumulation along the west coast of California are similar to the 

rates calculated for Elkhorn Slough and Moro Cojo Slough and show no obvious 

discrepancies from the expected norm (Atwater et al., 1977; Schwartz et al., 1986). A sea 

level curve calculated from data collected in San Francisco Bay can be used to compare 

sedimentation rates and dates of accumulations in Elkhorn Slough (Fig. 5). The data 

follow the same general trend, with high rates of sedimentation with the rapid rise in sea 

level, and slow rates of sedimentation with a decrease in rate of sea level rise. 



SUMMARY 

The Elkhorn Slough wetland system has undergone several physical and ecological 

changes during the past 10 kya, when the rise in sea level changed a non-marine fluvial 

environment into a tidally influenced coastal embayment. Development of ecological 

communities during the past 10 kya, including oysters, clams, gastropods and fresh water 

marshes occurred without predictable rates or sequences contrary to some models of 

ecological succession (Odum, 1969). The most important pattern of habitat and community 

development include: 

1. About 10.35 kya sea level was approximately 65 m offshore of the present day shore 

line when it invaded the mouth of an ancient river channel, creating an open-water marine 

embayment. Large occurrences of oyster deposits near the mouth of Elkhorn Slough 

suggest a well flushed, tidally influenced environment. 

2. As sea level continued to rise at a rate of about 2.0 em/yr., Moro Cojo Slough was 

inundated with marine water about 8 kya, changing from a primarily fresh water system to 

a marine and brackish water environment. Evidence of clam communities near the mouth 

suggest a well flushed, open water system. 

3. Rates of sedimentation began to exceed rates of sea level rise about 6 kya, allowing salt 

marshes to encroach upon the existing mudflats. Communities of both oysters and clams 

were established in nearby Bennett Slough. Marine water invaded the middle region of 

Moro Cojo Slough, depositing the marine clay associated with a low energy environment. 
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4. Isolated occurrences of Assiminea and Ruppia seeds in the middle regions of Elkhorn 

Slough and especiall>' Moro Cojo Slough suggest that at about 3.5 kya, both were low 

energy, brackish water environments. 

5. Marine water sporadically invaded the eastern edges of Moro Cojo between 3.5- 1 kya, 

but did not invade the upper reaches of Elkhorn Slough where fresh water peat deposits 

overlay non-marine fluvial deposits through this entire period. 
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Appendix 1. The distribution of microfossils, plant debris and sediment recovered from 
cores taken in Elkhorn Slough. See Figure 1 for locations. 
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Appendix 2. The distribution of microfossils, macrrofossils, plant debris and sediment 
recovered from cores taken in Moro Cojo Slough. See Figure 1 for 
locations. 
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